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INTRODUCTION. - -
A field party from the Bureau of Mineral Resources 

Geology and Geophysics left Melbourne on 19th March, 1949, t~gether 
with a relief party from the Australian National Antarctic Research 
Expedi tion, o'h H.M. LST. LABUAN. 

The Bureau t s part'y consi sted of Mr. G.' F. Schaefler, 
(Party Leader), :Mr. A.I. Bunbury and Mr. L.H. Nicholls. * . 

. . 

The object of the party's visit to Macquarie Island was 

(1) the establishment of a Seismological Observatory, 

(2) 

(3) 

the determination of the secular variation of magnetic 
declination, and 

the location of magnetically suitable areas for a 
proposed Magnetic Observatory. 
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Reports on these activities are in.the course.of preparation 
and will be submitted in due course. The present preliminary report 
is concerned exclusively with an accident which oc.curred during th~ 
construction of the Seismological. Observatory and which caused ~. 
injuries to AlB Billan, R.A.N. -

BlB.~_O], BUILDYiQ 

It. is apparent that a suitable building is reQuired for 
hOllsing the seismometers and aUXiliary equipment which the Bureau " 
of Mineral Resources intends to have operating at Macquarie Island. 
Preliminary enquiries disclosed that no eXisting structure on the 
Island was adequate for this purpose. In ord~r to minimise undesir
able vibration effects the construction of a reinforced concrete 
building was ultimately recommended, and it was also stated that a 
prefabricated structure would be desirable in view of the limited 
time available for erection. 

Since under present arrangements ANARE is concerned with 
the provision of housing the writer contacted the Expedition's . 
enGineer (Mr ~ J. Russell) and informed him of the essential require
ments for the proposed structure. Mr. Russell then undertook to 
make inquiries in this direction, and finally advised that Monocrete 
IJty. Ltd. of Villawood, NSV/. could supply a building of required 
size. It was understood that the structure would be designed by 
the Company to serve its specified purpose and would cona~f 
reinforced concrete slabs (IfMonocrete units") which could be assembled 
at the site with ease. , 

* On loan to ANARE from Zinc Corporation Ltd. at the request of. 
the Bureau of Mineral, Resourceso \ 
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In spite'of numerous requests from ~~. Russell and the 
writer to the Company, no further information regarding the design 
drawings, or specifications was obtained before the departure of ' 
the LST, except a rough dimensioned ,sketoh whioh Mr. Russell was 
able to reproduce from memory. 

It is understood that the Monoorete ,slabs were de'spatohed 
to Melbourne by road transport and reached the LST only a few hours 
before sailing time. The writer yvas later informed that one of the 
two roof slabs had broken into two clean halves along the direction' 
of reinforoement during transport and/or loading. Inspection of 
these two halves, both on the LST and later on the Island revealed 
that no other cracks or weaknesses were present. ' • 

The Company's drawing was handed to the writer on the 
second day at sea, together with some brief notes regarding miscellan~, 
eous material supplied. No information Or speoifications conoerni;ng 
the assembly of the Monocrete units were provided. 

Examination of the plans and inspection of the slabs 
revealed that they were of extremely inconvenient size and weight for 
handling with the limited equipment available on the Island. It was 
apparent that the erection of the building would only be possible if 
oonsiderable help in men and equipment would be given to the Bureau'S 
party. Fortunately, this was made possible due to the understanding 
and co-operation shown by Lt.-Cd. Dixon, R.A.N. and Mr. T.Heath, of 
ANARE. 

CHOICE OF SITE 

In view of the unexpeoted difficulties mentioned above 
considerable thought was given to the choice of a suitable site for 
the Seismological Observatory. Upon the completing of landing 
operations a number of likely sites were inspeoted and tested. 
However, taking all factors 'into consideration, only one site was 
found suitable, and it was decided to establish the Observatory on 
the southern slope ,of Wireless Hill at an elevation of approximately 

"" 50 feet above seaj,level. '. 

A cutting was then ~ade into the side of the hill at the 
chosen site until a level surface of adequate floor area ~as obtained. 
After laying a reinforced concrete floor and constructing two solid 
reinforced concrete instrument piers the site was ready for erection 
of the Monocrete Hut. # 

While excavation work and concreting was in progress a 
Naval working party under the., chare;e of Mr. A. Hayter, RAN, had been 
arranging the transport of the'Monocrete slabs from the LST. to the 
site. In spite of great difficulties all: slabs were brought to the, 
site without further breakage. The back walls were leaned against 
the back of the cutting and suitably supported by 4ft x 4" oregon pine 
timber and ropes; the front walls and side walls were staoked hori
zontally at floor level at the sides of the cutting~, and the roof 
slabs were deposited and secured at a point approximately 20 feet 
above floor level. 

On Friday, 9th April, 1949, tes,ts showed that the concrete 
supporting the floor beams had set sufficiently to permi't erection 
of the building. A framework was constructed from 4ft x 4ft' oregon 
pine timber for the temporary support of t'1le Monocrete units until 
they could be secured by means of the tie rods provided. The 
erection'of' the wallS (consisting of 9 units) proceeded smoothly and 
was completed during the early part of the afternoonJ 

The Naval working party then commenced .to lower the three 
roof sections into position. Each slab in turn was lifted by means 
of ropes and moved along timber guide rails to the 'required position. 
Since the flyiDg fox and the ropes and tackles provided took most of 
the load the slabs could be guided into the right direction by hand 

\ 
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wlth comparatlft· $a.se •... TheposlttOll Is l11utrated on the aocompany-
1l1s sketch for the critical tiaewhen the two smaller (a·6* x a'8 ft and 
I·a- x ."en ) .S8etlol1s had been satisfactorily' placed in their respect
lve poal:tlol1fh,· 

\'ihll.e the third and laat roof slab was be~ .manO"l'l"Dd 1l'No 
position. as sh<rwn. 1t WElS aupporte4 by two 4" X. 4ft OreiOft pl •• be ... 
• ,tho taokle 8uspe.edfrom. the flyingtoz.. and 'by the 1u14a .root 
slab al.~ady In posItion. A thlrd 41f x 4ft beam wasbell16 pushed ada 
the slab to Siva 1t additional support and It waatou.n<1 neoessuy to. 
three .men of tlle Naval working party- to stand on the.lab temporar1.1y 
tor this plll:pose. The slab tailed atthls at~ by'"akiqaeroae 
therelnfart:emen'. Fallure was $widen and vvS.tho-ut preTloQSw_l'.l1l:&a 
as iruU. cate4 '1 be:n.dl~ er She tomatlon of anolcs. Beams A ·ut •. 
ths oo1lapse4 due to the fal1tlr'e ot the slU, and the SU4deD im)lad 
then C$used the failure ot beem C and made tbe taCkle sl.Ule awat ~ 
the __ hold1»g It. 

JlJIr. A. Hayt.er. RAN. and another l!ltm went down 81 ther above 
oralo_alAe the large slabt and sntfered RO injury. 1'11e t:h1rd llIQtl 

All Dl11art., B.AN. however J was wedge4 between the slab,. th.e front Wali 
of the hu' ~ and the conorttte p1er which f'ortWlatel1 had preVented the 
slab from falling further than 1 t did. 

As soon as the ., .. ccldent happened an. alarm.. Was e>1vea .ana. 
equipment fo.r releasin .... g A B. D1l.l.e .• as well as f!rst e.lcde'qulpment .. t 
was, avail.able at the slte . within a matter. ofm1nutes. AlB D111.an 
'Was th_ rel.eased by lIftIng the f'allen slab with the tackle a.nd. two 
h1irauUe 3acks applied at the lower edge. Since the shipl 8 d.ootor 
was for'tUl8;tely present at. thealte at the time 01: the acc14en't he 
" .. 6S aD.1.& to 1"&».'.4.er bImedlaw first.·. ald ...• and, lateranl ... to stQe ... "ls. AlB DiU. f 8 transport to the <tST. . Xntorm .. tion reoevaa Ind1caWd 
tMt A/B MUan sustained 6.s1mple .1Yaotureof his right 18 ••. · approx-
lms:te1,. 3"_ 4" «boTe t.he ltaee ~(d._.· , 

In vIew of the acc1.den.t it was dec1ded to leave 'the Island, 
tab aballdooi.D.3 the ooaple'tlon. of the root or the Seismological 
on-senator.,. 111 orierte auw..-ethAt proper ho sp1 'tal. tNatant would 
lie ayal1a)le 'to AlB 1)111811 at the: evl1estoppo.rtwdty. 

)tr, J. RU_hll t3.1'#.dertook to ascertain the safety ot the 
stirt1oture. zt found to Hsafe.. 'the ANARE P-'1 would caft'7oa'l 
m1aor repairs COnGern.i.ng the finish Q.f the walls, floors ana. an4 piers 
as well as the remo'V'al 'tty neald.l1g tip of the fallan s1ab Gd the eon· 
•• ruotloa of 8. temperary root. during their 1&u at the Isl.alld. 

9J'mhl!§XQN.S ... 
The writer and "the other .mem.bers of tJle p.rt.y lnsp$ote4 

the fallen slab ~er the accident. Although the fraettlre wala not 
e-e.slJ.y 8ocesslb1e (and could thel'e:!'ore not be photograph&df ta. 
inspeotion revealed that the 4" thick oO)1Cre'te sl.ab with appr_uatell 
_ y014s. weighing about 23 owt •• was reinforoed in the S t8-
4irec'tlon b1' wires set at abot;lt 3ff centres. These wires appeareci t.o 
be a'bOu't 5/'32" 1n diameter; more aocurate values cou.ld undou.btedly 
be obtained from the Company it reqrdred. 

Since the design e:arrledout and submitted by MonGorete 
P\y.. Lt4. l:nclu.ded a flat root. and 811108 the Oompany was informed 
91' the proposed location of the bul1d1ns at Maequarle Islancl. 1t 1s 
41ftloult to ua(lerstand that the type 0.'1 retnforeement used aoud 
lla'Ve been designed adequately tor th.e considerable wind and snow 
lioads to he expeoted. qut te apartfl"Om. allowing for a.dditional heavy 
et.1'esses due to dltflcul.tles ot tRansport and ereotion with lWt,efi 
equipment. 



In view of these facts it is recommended that no 
attempt be made to recover and use the. Monocrete roof slabs, 
but that the design be put in hand of an entirely different 
and adequate roof which should be erected during the next 
visit to the Island. 

Enclosures: 

(;Wc;~. 
(G.F. ~~FLERJ B.A. " B.Eng.Sc.) 

G e 0 p h Y's i cis t. 

(1) Diagram 1. Illustrating method of handling roof slabs 
at time of accident. 

(2) Diagram 2. Blueprint of Monocrete Hut. 

(3) Copy of letter ,from Monocrete Pty. Ltd. 
(Items (2) and'(3) constitute all the information 
supplied by'Monocrete Pty. Lt9.. to the writer 
via ANARE.) 
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IvIr. Law, 
AN ARE , 
ALBERT PARK. ------
Dear $ir, 

(COpy) . 

MONO CRETE PTY. LTD. 

VILLAWOOD. N.S.Wo 

l4th,Maroh, 1949. 

, . 

We wish to' advise that the Monoorete material r.equired 
for your proposed seismograph hut has been despatohed per road to 
Melbourne this day. 

We enolose plans showing the position of wall units and, 
foundation beams. 

The misoellaneous material sent to' you is explained as 
follows:-

~ie Rodsj.These rods fit over the dowel of the posts and along 
the top of the wall units. 

Turnbuokles': The tie rods are inserted in one' end of the turn
buo'kle and the post protrudes into the other end. The 
tie rod is then tightened by means of a 3/8" nut, 

lit Oalo Pipeo The l' 'l.engths of pipe are fitted' over the tie rod 
and are seated into the groove of the wall unit oyer all 
wall joints', ' 

Vuloate:x:: The vUloate:x: is attaohed to the ed'ge of the :Monoorete 
--------- units so. that when the units are squeezed together the 

" vU1Qate:x: oompletely fills the exterior. butt joints., I 

I' • 

Yours faithfully, 

IVK)NOCRE~_PTY. LIMlTE.J2 

P. Q,uanoe, 
Building Division~ 

.' 
" 
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